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Japanese Ship lowed Into 
Pacific Coast Port Bears 
Eviden ceOfQ mesbm e Tale

Man Sent To Prison 
Cries, “ I Wanta Die”

RALEIGH, N. C. N..v, 22.
( IN S )—Joseph Rennet, of Phil
adelphia, picked up by polio* 
on a vagrancy charge of and 
sentenced to the county roads, 
today entered the seventh day 
of a hunger strike in the Wake 
county jn;l. The prisoner has not 
taken any nourishment in a 
week except for u few fon ed 
swallows of milk and coffee 
early in the week. "1 wnnta ■ ie; 
I wanta die.’’ are the on!;. n» I 
ligiblc words jail attending* 
have heard him ut* *r since he 
was tAkcn fo the jail. >

fury Gut As Fall And 
Sinclair Get Mistrial
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( 'om mission lluldsShortMeet• 
ing I bis AflerntHin To Pass 
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And 'LikingAppropriation*

5-13:1.063.5-1 Sum To 
Do Raised In Taxes

)ws Broken And 
dings Rock For 
•ks When Bomb 
lodes Too Soon

i Planter Is

Act Culminates A Six 
Year E ffort O f Gov
ernment To Punish 
Teapot Dome Clique

M istria fD u e  To 
Jury T am pering
.Juror S a i d  Sinclair 

Promised Him Auto 
A Block In Length

FALL COMMENTS U. S. WILL PROBE 
ON DECISION OF ALL CHARGES OF 
. 'TICE SIDDONS JURY TAMPERINGieved Killed RAILROAD CHIEFS

* Kutim'it ; GET INTO BATTLE 
Mover m o  FOR BIG TAX CUT

■dl.'l.'L 1̂; I Ie; Necessary I'er 
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.01!d.lMilM'iirSinkinuFund
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Kle\cn Members AreSuhpoen- 
aed To A ppeaFromorniw Be
fore Grand Jury ; ( ) )hcr.Mat- 
ers Will Be Investigated

JIT. Nov. 2 ( INS) — 
>ndous bomb explo- 

today shattered the 
nture theatre, broke 
shook buildings tor 

iron m l» and partly 
ndcr the wreckage a 
» died shortly aiter- 
lligltland Park Gen- 

pital. ami who is lie- 
|ia\•• been one of {In*
. Damage was eatima-
tffi.uon.
• In i shook ’.In* deserted 

lliifldatid Park. The 
In Tivoli Theatre huiT-d 
n ld:i/ing pieces and the 
n *plit outward, cement 
•iyliim* l*> pounds went 
lirmn'ii tlu* air for near-

While Mellon ContendsKcduc- 
lion Of $225,0110.1)0(1 Is All 
r.S.CanStand. Itailrnnd*.In
sist l pon $100,000,000 t ut
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By George E. Du mo
International News Service 

Staff Correspondent
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 —  
i lie six-year e ffo rt o f the* 
inleral government to punish 
Marry F. Sinclair and Albert 
B. Fall for an alleged conapir- 
a«y to defraud the United 
Slides of th« Teapot Dome 
naval oil reserve ended today 
in a mistrial.

\\ ith affidavits tieforw tho Db
*. riit of Columbia Supreme Court 
sustaining charges that the Jury 
bad been shadowed by private det
ectives, and that one juror had ex- 
prugged prejudice in Sinclair’s fav- 
"»• Federal Judge Slddons brought 
the notorious cage to an abrupt end 
and remanded the defendants for 
a new trial.

It was the loose tongue of B. 
J* Kidwell, juror No. 11, who call
ed himself a ‘‘good yes and no 
man and told of expecting an 
automobile “as along as a city 
block ’ out of Sinclair’s acquittal, 
vhnt hrough the trinl to a premat
ure close in tho one instance. The 
cither was the seizing, in a raid 

| on the Burns Detective Agency 
headqua rt >* t x j * • hourly-hour re* 
ports on the arxlvltie* of U  of 

| tho 12 men and women in tho jury 
box. These reports, according to 
the affidavits of the government, 
had gone into the hands of a

AMERICAN PUBLIC D 
BUILDS UP LARGE Ci 
NATIONAL INCOME f!

Kleven member* of the jury « l
• wept Edward -I Kidwell. tin 
Void ye* and m> mail” were sub 
i "« nacd to :ip|M ar tomorrow before
b • grand jun . which began itts j|

• lupi.iy \e*ter<!a\. The investign- 
>.n. will deal not only with the

• barges that Kidwell expressed a 
! ta m favor of Marry F. Sinclair 
tl o oil magnate, tail also into 
. barges that an army of Burns
• It tectives had shadowed members 
oi the jury for many days.

Tbo investigation In-fort* the 
land jnjry was lieillg i (inducted 

l*1. Veil Itnrkiiodiaw', an assistant

S.IV lltgs

•T’ ii e.."\ I gristly regret, 
i . i. p| disappointed by 

!i .• in -ju' occurred. “ In ill 
..tl I ’ l ine beie for this trial, 

t i, i in • Mi*' fir • I opporuin- 
tu iio i.em to a court itnd jury 

v i* en e .to charges which have 
n 1 1■!,* the fooihall o f politics 
' i i delight of the muckrake^ 

• ni". > '.hun iii v car. *
“ t l;il\ Mu* e vidence of the prnx-

U*fon* any indict incuts are return
ed.” declared Burkhtstiaw. *T ani 
going to the bottom of all this 
nics*. and it is going ti< be u big 
job. Since the scandal broke, my 
office has been deluged with tips 
stoin all over the city concerning 
activities of the jurors ami I intend 
to investigate euch one of them, 
and that entails thg calling of 
many witnesses.’'

Uurkinfthuw assisted by his rol- 
lengtic*, Assistant District Attorney 
Walter M. Shea, and members of 
tin* United State secret service, 
were responsible for developing

high
wimg

Total
Under the ni dimmer fixing h. 

levy, the Commission set ,«tJ:ct; 
mills as being thy assessment an . 
efsnry to produce cm rfgh •revenu* 
to meet the ordinary purp*'-c • <d 
the City. For interest and i-inkin • 
fund requirements the 
placed nt .01 Mid mills.

Tho city's income, o.*t'i 
‘tin* appropriation ordinal 
valid us follows:
Deiimiuept Taxes 
St.-.ti* Bond, Bt iilge Fund 
P • vilege i, l.iccti: e w 
Pound Fees, Ib g  Tax 
Sanitary Fees 
In ipcition Fees 
Fines and Forfeits 
(ins Utility Revenues.
Water Utility Revenue- 
Interest Revenues 
Sale Cemetery lads 
Golf Course 
Baseball Club 
Sundry Mis -el.Income *
1927 Taxes

ly buried under beams 
In wall blocks. His legs 
ttirally burned e ff nt tho 
I Was rushed to tho hns- 
'did nut regain conscious- 
iry' C. Faber, told jiolicc 
hurled from bed by the 
, lie rushed to a window, 
n man- his clothes ablaze 
cl to feeV, running down 
in the rear of tho thee- 
man, he said, turned on 
(venue and disappeared, 
lan, inspector William 
tne Highland l’ark pol- 

v.s, was the nccnmplice 
in found in the doorway.

norting net income had such n 
burden of taxes that ’ for every 
dollar paid in dividends o. cents 
were fmicT in tnxe s,’’ sulci Duncan.

“ I should like t > cull your atten
tion to the situation with r«‘sp«rt 
to class I railroads for the same 
year. In the cnUndnr year l!*-t 
for everv dollur paid in dividend* 
thi se r.iilioads paid $1.00 in taxec.

"For tile past seven years the 
railroads have* had to pay mme 
in , taxes, with the possible exnp: 
tidn of lt»21 and 1920, than ihev 
were able to pay in cash dividend* 
to their stockholders."

The an mil tax bill o f class I 
railroads, local state and fcdcni . 
is jlJJW000,000 a year, he -said. 
The railroads would save 128,500, 
000 a year if the corporation tux 
rate were cut to M) per-cent, he
•aid. , ,

The committee hml before it a 
statement < f the first lukewarm 
advocate of tax reduction. < h. *-

•bci n said in can
ny defense when 
I. “ The time for 
outline tile defense

i i. f engineer, 
ill award a con
ic* bonds to one ot’ 

er*’ within th** next 
•ill probability, said 
j cite r day uflc rn- on.

Sanford Elks OfferMan \nested Hero 
Tuesd iy Afternoon 
For I!mi’i'Breakir.;r

lonal reasons for hU action in de
claring a mistrial.

Jut ice Siddona convened court nfe 
10:10 calling in tho jury. Then 
wus a crunning of necks as Kid- 
well walked into the room. Hu took 
hi* sent in the jury box obviously 
nervous und ill ai ease.

The defendants arrived early. 
Fall wore a black suit, a blsck bow 
tie and carried a worn out block 
felt hut. He appeared to havo aged 
greatly. Sinclair however, waa in 
a jovial mood again. He wore a . 
double jrcaited blue serge suit, 
a highly colored four in hand tie 
and tossed his new gray felt hat 
carelessly on a window sill in the 
characteristic manner that caused 
juror Kidwell to term him a “ dem
ocratic man."

Slddons firt“  sprk** of I he pro-
dings yesterday. Then he turn

ed to Kidwell.
“ There is'one matter I want to 

call to the utten'Jou of juror Kid
well,”  said the court. “ 1 want to 
suy to him that two affidaviti 
wen* filed, one by J. Kay Akers 
ar.d mu* by Don Key King, in 
which appears averments that al
lege certain statements were made 
by you. They nrr part of the rec
ord of this court. They art* avail
able for you to read at any tim
as they are a part of the record.

Neither Fall nor Sinclair would 
comment on the charges at Jury 
tampering nor on the action of the 
court in ending the trial. The jur
or. Kidwell, however was just as 
reticent at first but later denied 

t the most acrious charges.
“ I never said that about the rar 

or that Sinclair was a good fel
low." said Kidwell. “And 1 never 
said anything about an offer being 
r.ad> me. I did talk to Akers and 
King but 1 refused to talk about 
the case. They tried to get mo 
drunk.' I have known Akers for 
three years but I don't know why 
hr tried to get to me in bad,that’s 
all I huve got to say.’’

Kidwell gulped with great «f- />, 
fort, while other members of th« 
iury started cuuriously at him. 
Everv eyo'.in the court room waa ; 
on the unfortunate juror. Hi* > 
fuee grew red and he grasped  ̂
the arms of his chair.
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On American
IT'-, i tVr tliu best two essays 

in “ Amt Me tit Flag and its 
Umcr fur |! lahli-iJiijig l’vaco 
Among Other Nation.*,’’ offeredMiy 
l ie  HIkVi t.'lul* to Junior High 
-i l >n| *111« n t  were iiimmineed 
. terday by ‘.he Itcv, A. S. Peek, 
fi mcr rector « f the Holy Gross 

i copal C’hurrh, in a t̂alk on 
••Dim God, One Country. One Flag"
I (Toro the pupils nt tlu* schoo].

t'ir.it prize will lie $20 in gold 
and a gold medal, and second 
prize, t il l in gold and a silver 
me I II. The Judge • will he a mem- 
a. tin* school's faculty, a memlier 
of tin* Woman'* Glub and a mem
ber of tile Elk’s ('tub.

Th • i a v 'i t  In he lictwcn ! ” n

i Of Railways 
5y T. LDumas 
wanis Speech

’ il, who : id ‘.tie police In* wui 
fiotn Alim i, vva arrested liy 
Chief of l i J. V, Martin and 
Officer J. J, lirecson. •

Arconliuji to’ cnrtiplaints receiv
ed l»y the pciliii-, W i l*rm first tu in - 
et» Up a*, the Three tlak-i lloiirdinir 
I louse,. >» ■ V.e*t First Street, nml 
d. man.led dinner. Mr*, .lunte 
Brown wiit-preparing to i>cryi* him 
when Wilson went into nnotlii »• 
room and Mrs. Brown sent -»*ut a 
mil for help Which scared him out 
of the house.

A short time later, the i***’" • 
sy. Wil :i h* it' i : I. i d ■

An effort to make n man’s fill
ing station and soft drink stand 
his castle, proof uguinst tho liq
uor raids of officers without 
rearch warrants, failed this morn
ing at the opening of the trial of 
il. Dunlin, who was arrested in 
the ISluo Chip Filling Station in 
Beptcmtar by Deputy Sheriff G. G. 
Stephenson.

Dunlin’s counsel, G. P. IlirkH- 
Or do n cmptril at the 

V, i*i leng’ h c.penii • of the trial to prevent 
ny time by- *h'- dcji/y front testify Inc how 

I, id Dr.* he* had nr rested Dunlin and .taken 
. Id nwank*.I ‘***ut hotllco of moopshiue from 
next rpring. him on the i ight o f Sept. Ill, and 

u.Vi'.t i f .h* ‘ inal the stv.e comtltutlon In 
hcuiii l>r. F "«PP ‘»r o f his case, but County 
f the First *rwdg': J. G. .{rtarou over-ruled 
. mi Temper- 0,’i ‘ t 'l'n ;u"* l *"’ Jury heard 
I In- mother’s ’ ‘1‘* deputy s story.
, principal o f While his o:*jee*.oon failed, Sir. 
\ today. All t *'kinson laid the grounds for an 

are invited ,M>IM‘!,1 with ex eption nfter ex- 
o's at 10:;tU PHon. He carefully had Deputy 

i Slephemon diagram lilt* filling 
stntion and got him to testify that 

S th r • were siccing quarters in the 
•V S  A U G  » ‘‘ur in the apparent hope lie could 
* • pirvtf the pl.t. c .i private dwelling.
J D C n i n f f  The jury sitting on the cam 
T was composed of Ed Bandail, H.

N O V .  Z U  F KtiA. A. Mtnchcn, C. T. Kent.
Frark Pitts and I.. B Hodgin*.

buth was given credit for 
[the first railroad line of 
kh and the railroad credit 
png the Florida of today 
I Ihjnuis, Sanford superln- 
for the Atlantic Coast 
speech before the Kiwan- 

the Seminole Cafe this

Total Estimated Itev. $(iEI,078.fil 
Thi* appropriation* hy depart

ments nre divided ns follows;
Item .Mileage Amt.

Gen. Govt. .UlMU:t $ H.TJI.ibi 
Public Ser. .(MKUCt '.il.»7t).()i>
Police Dept. .00I2T* :io,.ri)0.tK)
Fire Dept. .(HNIfi7 11.IMIJ.IM
Public IWi l. .OOI.VI :i7,2Hil.nt)
Fin. Si Tux. .OJHMW in,)2fi.»«»

ror 1920 micro.il revenue 
figures show that the average In
come “ per person gainfully em
ployed" wus SlI.•*10 compared t<» 
S1.K51 In 1920. The E»2»t income, 
however, was worth hut $1,18)! on 
the basil of I9IJ dollar value*. 
About $20,000,000,000 of the nat
ional Ineome paid cllreet f*-d<- .1 >

•Irate the changes mil- 
1 hrough in the state, Mr. 
•Id how in 1800 a small 
camp wns established 
how a small settlement 

‘  Midlnnville gradually
*n rar

TVABMINCTOM > i . • MNH) 
Pre-kI at Gn-didifi* i .uteil it p o- 

«lnr nGon today calling lit- n tin 
Aniccd nn reqnle to observe Ar*n

Traffic Law Violators 
Are Hailed In Court

'eloped.' 
and FI 
riancers, 
hi mas u.-

i vunately to ncres •• 1 •*
laid on I.ake Monroe belonging to 
the cLy. The ci y r.iaauger >»'«* 
ul.xi authorized o issue ^building 
l omit for a Ghurch of G'*d •loin* 
inunity lloum* to !••• cn cd on 
.Manic Avenue between Third unJ 
Fourth Street * with u warning t" 
the church tha- they would !»'* 
liable to suppression a.-’ a public 
nuisanc • if their meetings were

Florida's 
praised 

_ mura for 
•tty. civilization und edu- 
r the construction of rail- 
so laid been accomplished Municipal C’oui 
oaaries, ministers, teach- Only one case 
•'iher.s in previous cen- Judge Weymun

Mrs. Gladys
f- *V. Lawton was chair- for parking her 
May’* program. Dr. B. Milton Bed, B

Results Of English City Fieri ions 
Now Look Like Big Labor Lands!

LONDON, Nov. 2 'IN’^J V.’i'h lories ns Ipdirnticns of a me dhV ‘ 
81 results declared, ull Indna- landslide in their favor in *■ |
ti«.ns today pointed toward a !uh<>r i. xt genoral tl i-tion, it should i-.* 
landslide in the municipol t lection* nmenibercd that municipal «*uci ■ 
throughout most of the BritishJ tion* urc* not keenly contc-t d in 
Isle*. .. P' gland ard that uj a rule the f
• The indicated I-nhorite majority votn ms In thc..c tK-ctJons i- •T«impa Man To HeadBensrn >ind C. C

lAJcal Credit Body -• . i;»! crifutfci/.i •
4,’ irm*t onlinanc *̂ * ulure Hupmoblle er paid S3 for parking hb car un

■-------  the street over night.
»ture model of the 1928
ww«h was recently! of- 3 5  M a r n a R e  L i s c e n s c s

Issued In Past Month
w,»n hy Fire Chief Mark -------  ‘ ,
. according to an nn. Thirty-rive coapV*s P ?̂ru n , 

,l^ ay  by officials of marriage licenses at the off'*-.* 
obtributurs. County Judge J. G. Sharon during
•'•land immediately pre- October, an increase of six over 
* '*«’ to his young son, those |n September, and two m m* an-l
L who tKnn won* In tHf

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.— (IN S ) 
— Foreign loans, floated in tho 
American investment market dur
ing October totalled ,|2i!.'»,000,000, 
tho Department of Commerce an
nounced today. The bulk of the 
money went to German and Sputh 
American interests.

Management, of the Sanford 
Credit Association will be taken 
over by William M. Uwton. for 
fi*c ^cars connected with ' B. G. 
Bun and Com|*nny ut Tampa, who 
has purchased an interest ( in the 
,.7-al organization, it was anmiun- 
i.d today.

it Association was or- 
re than four years ugo 
practically every busi- 
u the city. It is nfflli- 
the Associated Credit 

^■mles Bureaus of Florida and is the uc- 
t. Sl*ar- c rrci'ied soviet- . t.rv :
(. office the Nation Retail Credit 
, the atiort which bar. muro 
’ »• mvmbera, . »

“dufinitely significant fur the m*-;t 
general election.” With the prese.,: 
rjturns, the Laborites registered 

gains as against the losses cf 
*’T euts for the Conservative*. 2.’. 
for the Libernls, nml 12 fhr the 
Irdepcndent Party.

As was anticipated. Labor wti'.s 
were mostly in the induatria) di• - 
tiicts of Wale*. Midlands, nn I 
rr.-.hern England- although th*c 

.  far the only close majoriti-i wer*
rei*re<ertative o f in Swansea ariB Barnsiey. Commu- 

A*"o-i- ni it ran«Ndate.« received satliochn 
lhad 900 cve rywben*. "

While Labor.’-ca accept their vio-

BEDOl INS \KE KILLED
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NATION OF HOMEOWNERS ther increase
-------- demand was

Furniture movers all over Eng- houses excee
lanil have been comparing notes th<
and have discovered that. they are 
plying their trade in a nation of 
homeowners. Ijist year, according 
to official returns, 1255,000,000 
was loaned on mortgages hy build* 
ing associations in near to get in 
comparison with

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MIKE MCTIGUB FAVOREDTO FIGHT HERE
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (IN S )—Mike 

McTigue, former light heavy- 
V’eight boxing champion, is a 0 to 
5 favorite to beat Mickey Walker, 
middle weight title holder, in vheir 
ten-r«und battle at the Coliseum 
tonight.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin ci 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PH ARM ACY — Phoni
135.000,000 in 

It is expected that the 
figures this year will show a fur-

PAN AHA CITY — Gulf Const 
Powi'i Company has crew of 10 
men here installing new power 
lines .oil white way lighting.

HEY! HEY!
This is the place to trade, 
svi'.p, exchange, buy or sell 
(in-;, hollies, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Unities ot all sizes and
kinds.

GEORGIA I
l.'ulldogs Hailed As Strongest 

Team In South Anti Florida 
h.iewn Has Hard JohAhead 
Bishop Mas Be OutOfGamc KOTS

Sanford Municipal Athletic Field
Time 8:30 P. M. Good Preliminary Bouts and Music

TEN ROUNDS

C A R S O N  C O O K
SANFORD

—VS—

K I D  C R O S B Y
SPARTANBURG

--------------------------- EIGHT ROUNDS--------------------------

J U S T  F R E D
WILMINGTON

— VS—

K I D  B O S T O
W INTER PA R K

S. SOMAN 
2 Sanford Ave,

Sanford f gh fa-'- ■'f *■ >
first taste of xiii r fi »•. • f.tl! 
sear.on tonii rr->-»* n-ght wl ■ > ’ 
American I l i , iim in,a Rug!"
Corps will Hini’r if* fir t h..w it 
the Municipal Vhh-.ii l-'iii.l Ihr 
first gong w-ll r at f •::•» !■., k

Carbon Coni who ten aililnl 
“ Pride of Sfin/i'id" In hi nnioe 
will meet Kid ( > ii 11• •. i I ;'parlan 
burg, S. C. i i till- final le tit, which 
lx lu-hi'dllied J'" H* roiiub
Cook i« in - xi ell or f rtn. neeoril- 
ing to Id- friend*. titnl C- h . who 
has appeared in 2".> •' •  nI i hit' a
number of im ir > »• teb  I
ready fightm Ho h men \v• • i•'I» 
122 pound •.

Two newe nter t i infold I1 
appear in i li•• * on tuuil • ipl.i
round match. Kid ito •> i • a \ • *n>• •' 
rnni) from Wuit-r I’.nk and ,ln- 
Frcd come* from Wdiinui'Inn, N 
C. Roth are reported to he hard 
hit tern.

Two four round hat.to* will open 
the card and will he D.Ilowed hv a 
six-round affair het\ ■ :t II too 
groheuvyvvei rh:.*. • di nlnti ti-M
Burn:*, wlr> weigh i in ar ittnd 
pounds each.

A xix-piero i '•chi *‘ -» will eipe’- 
tain the fan-t In -fn.-e after nod l»- 
tween bout t. isreurding to I,. .1
Bolt d*r( >r of .be Drum end 
Bugle Cnrp*. The card ha* been 
nrrnngi d hv Henry (I; «l.il.,1 the 
Orlando promoter.

More than a 
promise to 

pay
We offer you sound in

surance, and this means 
more than merely reliable 
indemnity in case of loss. It 
means experts will see that 
every chance of loss on 
your property is eliminat
ed. and such advice assures 
you that you are as safe 
from fire as you can pos
sibly he.

Such service, plus care
fully written policies, 
means depend.title protec
tion for vou.

Kid i rn-by of Spartanburg, S. C. will In- lh 
Ci,uk oi .In main bout of the Aim-man begin 
day nigh; ut tin- .Mimicipnl Athletic. Crontiy 
iiinft a gre 'i\e f ig h l 'i- ••• !■ i.-v i la that Ini.* 
of t h • rot.lit rv.

ST Mill BECOMES 
<;K VNDFATIIERSpectators Object 

As Detroit Fighter 
Quits In 00 Seconds

1 — (IN S )CHICAGO,
( ' arli A. A.' Stagg left his Umv- 
i r-ity of Ciii.ago luotball squad t* 
tin- care i f  niilmtuilira while 
• Hu- Grand Old .Man” Celebratjd 
On- arrival of A iiioh Alonzo Stagg 
III, n grand-on. Tho Marnoiiii 
came through tln-ir tussle with 
Oi,i • Slate w.'lu ut serious ml*hap 
and will lie in top hope for Mich- 
it.an here Saturday.

32 ROUNDS OF BOXING
----------- UNDER AUSPICES OF T H E --------1
AMERICANLEGIONDRUMANDBUGLECORP5 

Admission 50^ - $1.00 • $1.50

JACKSONVILLE 
structlnn *.r group of 
Ingx nt Mvrtl* /.venue 
prise Street p'nnm-d. A. P. Connelly 

Sons
KMahlhihrd 1908 

221 Max mil iu Phone 48

improve- 
ll.e con- 
p. star 
Scbring

CEDAR CREST COUNTRY 
CLUB DALLAS, Texes, Nov. I. 
(IN S )— Thirty-two profeuionn! 
golfers each the In e in hi* home 
district, today entered the second 
day pf piny In> 4ie** Professional 
Golfer’s Asxocf&tion I’onrnamen. 
here, after dozen* of golfers, good 
men all, failed to <;ualify mi the 
difficult course. \Vsi\ » r Hagen, 
thp champion mmle hi* I'M f '.- 
I«uder*blp yesterday hv leading th** 
field with 1-il stroke* in the 3*1 hole 
round.

HILLIARD MATCHES 
I'RCGRKSS Ladies Free to Grandstand

CLUB PIIOPOS7S ,M YTCII

Middlckauff Scores First Touulidown lor Florida

but watch haw other 
are changing to Ches

Ut-* • *• . • • . ■ ■ — I’noio Msrablcs Studio. Courtesy U. ot I*. Ath. Publicity Bureau.

, Here L an exrclleru action picturr of Cspt. Wee WllUe” Mlddlc'.taull oi the University ol Florida “Fighting Gators'* as he hurls him* 
celt-across tlic goal line in the Florida-Mercer game ut OalnetvUle last aerfc MuldleksuQ's smashing line plunges, featured the Oatoru 3| 
to 0 victory over tha Hears, and rom-n tulsresl u noted in Dixie grid circles this week as Saturday's game between Florida and Oeorg.a a| 
Sac'ooimlL till ISsKr̂ lstaHSs 3 and McCrary, the outstanding luU3a:ts-ot the South, into close rivalry.
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TTie Sanford Herald Mr. Hrislmne On Floridui

r«fclUW4 fr.ry  ,n »r »«m
I n M i r  *1 F I « rU »

________ H i  M » n « i l i  *> »■■» ._______ j
Pnfrrrd n* *rrmm4 rlna 
Ortohrr XT. 1*1#. ■« 1** P » * W f l f «  
• I  Xanfnrd. Florida aader art •* 
O n i t T M  •/ M iftb J 1CTT.________ _ ;
HOLLAND I-.IJGAN KI11TOII
II. HOW A HII ItF.llO ____MAN AO EH
HARI.K K JONF9 K l U j I a *  fM lor

As Brisbane Sees It
Why Pick un Goal*?
Siwnrd* anil Pens.
I Ail The Fight King.
An L'nrcal World.

II, \rlhur llrUhnnr
f#vi** rl**-h* 11127 Ilf Slur f'**.

•«iin«»rHiPTroN r a t k s
n * r  Vrar ....
I l l  11uMh«
Tkrrr Hualka .. ........
II) Carrier per Week ..... ... 
Weeklj I NO I ton per Tear

•T OO I
a.i.’iu
n.7n•U.1S
S3.*0

Tke Herald, Hanford'* ploaeer area,  
paper, aabaerlkea Im Ike latenaa 
llunal .Nenra Merrier reeelrtac from 
(*|a auperlar aen* . arpaalaallaa 
/*rea*r Ihauaaad word* dally eurer- 
*aa all the leadlnjc ereata mt the en
tire world. The I. >. 1, la eapeelal. 
I )  efflelfnt la Florida and It* 
innanrr ut handllac alkie arwa la 
allkaiil equal.

I l f  l l r r a l d  I* a m e m b e r  a (  Ik e  
AkWII t tn r .a u  o f  C l r r u la  tluna. an  
In t e r n a t i o n a l  A a a o e la t ln a  mt I’ u b -  
•Jakera. k d r e r l l a e r a ,  an d  A d r e r l l a l n c  
A « f n l a  w h ir l ,  r e q u i r e *  e a e k  P u b .  
l in k e r  m rm k e t  In a a k m l t  lo  a 
Ib n ro u a h  a iu ll l  o f  a a k a e r lp l la a a  

• I *  In e n t e r  lu v r r l f y  a k a e lu l e l )  
r la lm a  ol r l r r a l a l l o n  aa  w e l l  aa 

k o n e a l  Uualnra* m rtbn da .

' 1 WEDNESDAY. NOV.. 2.1927.

HINDI'S THINK IT an nutrng-
(*ou.. rin t" kill a cow. Mohammed- 

o f Jnek- an* think it ilicir duty to sacrifice 
cow-s u<* pail *>f their religion.

Mohammedans think it outrag
eous to have processions with mu
sic. Mohammed didn't npprove of 
music. Hindus must have music 
in their reliitious procession. Their 

wan! music.

nil

i • h i -: " i t o c n iM
l>*Krtfiiniiu m rlty nnd rnuaU a4-

| In ( rii Vluti.
2f— Mrrp**r ttnlrr ruuir m jRrluon- 

%llle.
3*— 4 iMMlriirllan of HI, Ja I h* Jitflna

tHI*rr (fiitiii.
ir— I nniiKiim lion of mouthlv - l * « f  

up W f fk .H
^-AuK iii fn i lng  of h u ll i lt i  pi*»- 

grnn»— hiiiHkf* Umiria viMirininl 
nituw.

o .—  I  I •» HI III t i l l  I f  }  I 'h p k f .
1*̂ —1 oinplrl ion of eltjr hpaullflrie
* I••*«« jtnuc rn hi.

A firo find in frit hospital,

BIBLE TENSE FOU TODAY
*MEKCY AND JUDGMENT;— I 

v/ill sing of merry and judgment; 
onto Thee, 0 Lord, will I sing. 
Psalm I0I;1.
* PRAYER; My God. 1 thank Thee 

that .Mercy ulways precedes Judg
ment with Thee.

A fine compliment to Florida wan recently paid by A r
thur Brisbane, whose editorial views are read daily by twenty 
million people. Heading his column one day last week, Mr.
Brisbane had this to say about an undertaking recently 
started, “ Forty Florida newsjmpers have combined to publish 
every two weeks a special supplement called the 'Fnrm and 
Grove Section.’ it will supply people in and out of the state 
with full information about Florida’s agricultural resources 
ami the wav to develop them. Frank It. Hemmell 
sonville will have charge of this useful work."

Mr. Brisbane's real tribute to the state is contained in 
the following statements. “ Wealth and fertility unlimited 
are on Florida's soil. The tourist will always be one of the 
great Florida crops but Florida in a few years will look back 
with wonder to the day when the tourist was the principal 
crop of the state and its chief financial reliance. Industries! so H IN D U S  a n d  the Mussel- 
will be established and factories built throughout Florida as mam comiiiomise. Moslems can 
they are building now in California. No one can estimate kil1 v" " '  l,n*t lime lht‘y cho0i,e' 
that great stute." hn n"1 ln »"<• Hin-

Such are the views of Mr. Brisbane who writes what 
he thinks regardless of what others may sav. Mr. Bris
bane's views are about as free from prejudice and bias ns 
they are humanly possible to be and for that reason his trib
ute to Florida is all the more remarkable and all the more re
assuring to the people of this state.

Florida does have a brilliant future, but its possibilities 
must first, lie realized by the people of this state. Outsiders 
already see them but their development must lie started by 
the people at home. Once we begin to capitalize upon the 
vast resources at our command, then we will be able to go out 
on the maiket and sell Florida on a permanent and substan
tial basis.

Florida will always have its tourists, but like the man 
who practices diversified farming, the state must develop 
severul large sources of income and not rely entirely upon the 
tourist trade to furnish the money with which to do business 
the year round. More industries must be attracted and the 
soil must be made to yield the vast hidden wealth that it con
tains. Florida s future is assured if Floridans will only see 

It lies within their power to make the state.

By A l l  Means

“ From The Frying Pan”

♦ V . v v -\v
4

it.

TWO PRAYERS
The stars loaned out too for last 

—  nit.ht.
They struck too white a light. 

1 'could not sleep. The pillow held 
No solace in lliat bright 
And tearful certitude of stars.
, I took two prayers and crept, 
Qtie clutched on either side- to 

where
‘ A  brooding wind had stept.
On this white flower, ami thut 

white flower—
* They stretched out wan und wide 
fike my two prayers. They grew 
j ‘ my prayers 

And were clutched there aL my 
, side.
Thorns, stamens, and impoverish- 
. , ed length
‘ Of stems mat hied and hied 
And uuch

dns cun have religious processions 
with mu si« banking, England
kills cows, enjoys music, and rules 
India easily.

( T l l lu l ’ fcl.Y ENOUGH HINDUS 
on cerium occasions sacrifice, with 
cruel butchering, hundreds of goats 
in religious rites, while they allow 
misetuhte cows lo die of hunger 
und disease because it is a sin to 
kill lb, rid Why pick on the goats?

THE DEATH OF Mnximillnn 
Harden reminds you thut the pen 
is nint h mightier than the sword, 
although you hardly believe it, 
when swords happen to be busy.

The kai«er's sword is rust und 
dust and he is nothing. Mnximit- | 
ian Harden’s name stands out as 
that o f  a fea r le s s ,  useful critic.

------  i
COMPARE THE SWORDS and 

the pens np the world, the pen of 
Voltaire with the sword of Louis 
XIV. Ins contemporary; the sword 
of Frederick the Great with the 
nen of Goethe, Schiller, or Heine, 
the sword of any general in our 
Civil war with the pen of Lincoln.

The pen is mighty because it re
presents the brum, the sword is 
weak because it represents the 
brute.

% > c
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■ n s p w r
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s pe c ia l
30x3 1-2 Cords 
29x4.10 Cords 
30x3 1-2 Gray Tuh*.̂  
30x3 1-2 Red Tube* 
29x1.40 Gray Tut*,' 
29x4.40 Red* Tub? • 

All Guarantee' 
Quaker State Oil 

Gas 21r.. G reasy

Cecil L. Hj„J
IfiOl West Fir,, St.'
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In last week s issue o f the Saturday Evening post, the 
inimitable W ill Rogers has nn open letter to Al Smith, the se
ductive governor of New York. Coming just a time when

r * ? t ^ eT * «rn ^ J l!I ! l* rR arY u at,i,y U‘ lnllt!inK that Al Smith JAM UK J. TURNEY, heavy- 
“  I mutation in the pulm of his hand, although weight chumpiun is included in a 

some contend that means the splitting o f the party the ex- •nillin:miri‘ committee organised for 
mayor o f Beverly-IHU's letter, expressing a litLto d iffo ren t philanthropy US fallows; Chnrles 
slant on the political situation, is peculiarly interesting.

He contends that the idol of the* East Side is being used 
“  catspaw by the big boys o f the party. He claims that 

“  Smith is nominated, he won't be a real candidate; he’ll be 
just a victim. It seems that the Republicans are doomed to 
iuu u ^2 8  election no matter whom the Democrats run.
Whether Coolidge^ or some other sphynx is set up bv the Re- 
pubMeans it will be the Cooh.ige cabinet of such brains as 
Mellon and Hoover that will win. . .. ....... - the election and to run sce-

= .. . .. ond in a national elecflon with no monev for showing is worse
j with l . i T o i T  K ™  l "»'> ™ t even l«l.ur Rnminaicl. lo Mr. K , “ .

—JENNIE HARRIS.

Art optimist is a person who 
•till has hopes that the Dole fliers 
will be found.
j  -------o-------
* They asked us not to rock the 
boat because they knew *.hey were 
living ip glass anuses.
i ' -  - - -o - ■ -
‘ In Purist they are referring lo 
Ruth Elder as “ Lady I,indy." Won
der how he* likes that?

--------o-------

M. Schuwab, steel king; John D. 
Ryan, copper king; Charles A. 
Wheleti, tobacco king; Otto H. 1 
Kuhn, money king. Mr. Tunney 
is the figlu king and behaves us 
such.

Il<- is not only on a committc 
wi.ii big miilinnaites, but his law- ( 
yi*r* an* ('liuilliotirue, Stanchflebl 
and l.cvv, who help millionaires to 
I. ■<•(> out of! trouble and usstire 
I uimey thul d ry  will make, it 
buriler for anybody to get his mon
ey than to take away his champion 
ship. , ■ j

Hia plan is to have the Governor, with utmost magnan
imity and selt-sacritice for the party, withdraw front tlu* WE LIVE IN u hulf unreal wor- 
race next year in the interest o f party unity and harmony, hi. An imf<>rtunuii> man repairing 
Get someone else run und be defeated,' Then bv llLlii the bghi sign *io feet up in
Democrats will owe so much to Smith for his glorious net of tfu air n *a<̂ *‘.r'i Ai,a a , , ,  a  . . . ..  tits glut tons UCl OI swung around dinging desperately
xj- h that they can not possibly escape nominating him. And with hi* hands. A crowd said 
Rogers thinks that surely by that time the Republicans will "h ’*.» funny stunt, prohably ttd-
have pulled some crock so that the Democratic nominee can ............................
elected.

vcrtisiug some movie,' 
til tin* stunt until the

und watch
man fell.

This is a brilliant suggestion that the lariat-thrower 
and cowboy-comedian has put forth. We heartily recom- 

■ mend it to the Governor’s consideration. Let him with- 
Georgia next year in the interest o f party unification, for sure-
of Yale ly the South will never swallow a man of i

his nomination can only mean the South’s breaking away
Him ** ft man who went to sleep th8r°J ? fart} ’ an(1 nomination o f a man of its own ____ _

9n a railroad track. Yea, he was . * . ^  h,S Hl'l ,por( to •'<nme o ther candidate,, MR. MELLON SAYS he can on-
(jHei!, hut he never knew It, ao it’* _. , , te‘ 1’ , '°  ”  Rogers himself, or some other w ortjiv  ly afford to cut taxes 1225,000,000

i It begins to look an if 
had a good team instead 
just having a poor one.

—------ o--------

THIS IS A gambling world, us 
well as un unreal world. In New 
Yurk, a* an example and in other 
places, those that might be doing

. . __ ______ something worth while, can bet on
never swallow a man of his proclivities and racing in the afternoon,

stocks in the morning, greyhound* 
nnd cards at night.

all right.

i 1  -----------° -----------J The government, ton decrease 
our taxes ail it wants to at th« 
expense of Henry Ford and we 
won’t care, at all.
( —----- o-------

Picture in Times-Union yester- 
day.showed a California girl eat
ing a whole! pie, and she didn't 
jtave a pie-face either.

and hide his time for 1932. just now Those that have income
n . . L „  n , „ ( i . I ,, , . * tax to pay will udmit thut a $2'25,
For by that time his gradually increasing agt* may make ooo.ooo cut i* better than “ being

the appealing warmth o f a glowing fireside irresistible and hit on the head with a sharp stone."
ho may abandon politics forever, or perhaps a revolution may -------
give us a monarchy and we won’t need any president at all. '

-------------------- o------ - ----------
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,Nt*v I '127 I \\ 111. hi- 
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Kit. I '• f*-mtant.
\ If* ACTION 
mrch> alv»*n that unorr

and h> vlrtur nf ji writ nf exemi* 
tlon In**iifd « iit of tl*M County Court 
nf Srnitiioh' 4‘oiinty, Stair nf Klurhhi, 
iitie• ti a .. it:nnr Indtrmnit rrrovfrnl
In a rrriain i'jhinu in thu f'minty 
C o u r t  n f  s* t tmi - ib C o u n t y ,  F l u r l i l a ,

W.l OF T in :  G C U I IM I .  M \ .
T I  TKH OF Til K H l %Ti: OF
FMIItlDA
NntU'a In In rrhy iriven that S i-', I 

I ’lrkrtun, piirt h.iNor nf Tax tai*rtlfl* | 
trait* Nn. l HU, datt*d tin* lut day nf 
June A l». 1142m. has flint said rcrtl- 
flcntr in my office, and has made 
applirntinn for t:»x ilm l tn Ihsum In 
urtordamv with law. Said rcrtlfi- 
al»* h m lira »•«*« |li»* follow I im t!

No Assessme 
In Loch Art

wli**t»dn 'I ’ Itarm. Inc., u rorpo- V. , ill) tl |o ..|o■rly Hilii:tli-<l ill Sollll.rut Icti u ,i*e t lu* plnhttlff and J. t* tu h* I'lnmlv Ploriilu. t>) U it .Slii|>lt r u .i* r |!>■ di fi nd;* nt. ami u. 9IS ft. i; of NY','. P.ir of Lot 2.
\\ llrl — 111 flit pin tit iff m  dmtciI a Si, <■ ;s. T « |i 20 H. Ii.i nn <■ 9 i: GulljiliKic r *> ni in 1 li* Mil 111 nf < lli!i,7u and K lit ft H. 1 o T :t ft. W in fi N• ■1(9*1 1 n* t lie Minn ♦ •f f IM 11, ;:| fi1 Ii.i * * l.-Y i.-.l ipmi nltd will “idl 1! Ilf said land lie 1 n«r i a im
fur i .i-li ni In* t nTiii IIMils*' ilimr In III* .Iii.* ».r th** i-'IUIlP.- • if Mm hi « diini a • r S*-inm‘dy. Hlill** t*f -••riiruaiH in '■hf nutiif 'til* l*M\* l|Kliirt«In, mu •l.*>, ,\*»v**iiil»**r til*. " nald i yrtlflrnty m It it 11 he rt»*
A. 11 . i*'
1‘ll'V Ml «•*
I* XI. II 
perci of I 
F. nisoti 
n irn

FI

. Im’IWi' , 1 1  tlo* loom* of 
o k A At. unit UVO oVlcok 

follow lint i|rM,rllii‘il pro.
l: One 
n iimlirr

I'.oiulr

1 I* Hlu|||.|', tl.-W
t ructnr. nnd nr

P M".
li*'riff :<y till llidt*
lor lit ll.

i.VTIIJ! •'IliJ i'i i‘ * ..I' lUi ..i1
I.NOI.K I'CM'NTV. FI.I lit11>A. IN

I BANKERS, BUSINESS, AND  FARMERS
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

* Now that our esteemed City At- statements made by various of- 
Jorney will not gtv« us any more f iceM of t(u, American Bankers' 
nows, we presume we shall be fore-. Association in thirty-third annuul 

to cease being a “ yellow sheet.' Hessian in Huuston, Tex., generally
indicated very marked improve
ment in agriculture and that, as n 
whole, business throughout the 
country “ has been satisfactory 
this year," the quuted words be
ing those employed by M. A. Truy- 
lor, president of the association. 

Mr. Traylor was quoted ns

; When it comes to getting free 
-publicity, there’s none so lucky as 
jp crown p‘ ince.— Orlando Repor- 
Jrr-Stor. Were not so sure that 
it's luck.
» -------- o--------

A boy up the street ‘pulled this ,, , , , .
lone when someone asked him if W “ kln*  «n«:ouragingly and hoj»e-
U  had h .rd the latest Ford joke: fu,,y 0,1 the bu,,ln‘;ŝ , » ,tu» t‘on 
4‘ llcard it? ", he exclaimed, "Why 
1 own it."
I • --------0--------
• Any man who can successfully 
■null o ff u beauty content and a 
baby show without making enem
ies is a diplomat.— Florida Times- 
Union. Or a liar.
• .. .. <>--■ ■
: Lindbergh May Fas* Over Talla
hassee.—Tallahassee State News. 
ffiho .wouldn’t?—Tampa Tribune.
We wouldn't.—Palm Beach Inde
pendent. We didn't.— Florida State 
JJevs. Your Mistake.

-------- Q ---
. The t New Orleans murderer by 
tFe name of Moity at first claimed 

*he was so drunk that he didn't 
know whether he killed

throughout the country, He said.
On the whole, business has been 

satisfactory this year. This is 
true even though the upward trend 
of the lust two years has not con
tinued. It is a fortunate fact thut 
such recession us has developed 
has affected lines best prepared 
to sustain it by a prolonged period 
of prosperity, namely, industry 
and commerce rather than agricul
ture.

Money has continued easy, and 
there is no evidence that this will 
change in the Immediate future. 
Aa ample ' supply of lavestibie 
funds, due, in part at least, to a 
slackening in business activity 
coupled wth a decline of commodity 
prices, has resulted In u marked

.. Use in the prices o? stocks
hl‘  wlf# nobds.

and

himself or whether it was the sail- j "~with particular referenc to ugri-
or who did it and that we guess cultural conditions, and the business

^you'll admit IB drunk. I 0f farmers, generally, Mr. Taylor is
- 1 o I quoted as saying “ As to agricul-

.. The Biscayne Keime! Club of ture. which has been In need of irn-
Mlami has anounced that It can provement. it is this fall enjoying,

, f  nJ no legal way of getting a- as a whole, satisfactory crop re-
Sound the Flip re me Court decision turns either through large harvests
• regarding pari mutuels. Now it’e or rising prices. Agricultural prices
-up to the Jockey Club to see if  it indices, pfter several years of n-

„  1,1-- better lawyers equality, are now about on a P «rityaa hire better lawyers. I ^ , s ,nd|utrtal prk.e ,ndlcei. Total

Wm h * . ,  (K.v mrm talking of • irriculturul income thl# yeards ex- 
they on  talking  pected to be somewhat above the

J  > » n « *  o f recent year#."
Daytona Is hardly blgt In 4U that the prwl|dent o f the 

to support two newspop- American Bankers' Association 
wanto to Warn M |d with reference to present eon- 

' dltions, and the outlook for thojm- 
futurtr there

KING ALFONSO OF Spain 
wants a tunnel under the straits of 
Gibraltar, connecting Africa and 
Spain, England nnd France need 
it tunnel under the English Chan
nel connecting those two countries 
Imt the English conservatives are 
afraid to risk it. . 

whatever of the highly-colored, France would never bother invad- 
neither of inclination to represent *nK England with men. when her 
conditions other than as actually airplanes would enable her to unnl- 
they are. Conservatism along with hllate every English city with ease, 
an air of resonnbie u s s u r a n c e i n  l,ne day.
nothing of nn untoward character TI------
is indicated by present business IT  IS SUGGESTED that the dir- 
conditions, or as affecting the near 4kR>Io Ln* Angeles is ready to be 
future, also, marked what this trapped. Gernutny says a good 
banker had to say, an I whut others Zeppelin like the Los Angeles 
present in the* convention hud to should lust five years, 
report from the respective sections
of the countrv front which they WHY" DOESN'T OUR govern- 
eame. * meiu. experiment with a modest-

us
Out of all thut has been reported ***** dlrlgibie gas hag made of 
having been said relative to bus- mt*t.al' ' lur“ b«rnin. •* mixture of al

ines*, past present uml future, in c0PPer- H would
tL? Texas convention of bankers, Je*s ,banj nr Kkr
there, is to be taken only encour- "*“ ch. J ?n“ * r
agenient. Business, generally, as n  ̂ colintrY j* r,cb
these hankers are able to see it, is f"®0* 1* *® makt’ ."on,7 « P e r inUfnt8 
not ut all a bad way; on the con- ‘n,'t':n‘ , o f m7re,y. ‘ eP7n̂ nf. on 
trary, it is regarded by these men fe ig n e r *  »nd private initiative.
of linance, who watch the business t o t ia s n  c i v o  a t iv  •
trend with utmost of care, as being . ^H 881^  RAYS 8HE c“ n 
what ii can bo expected to be, in for,i to ™dm* ‘ wtl1
tiv- light of reason nnd of common L°n̂ PC? ‘v , I t °  nat* 

sense. No one. for instance, unless K°0<l neW",
temporarily unsettled mentally, can f c s ^  wiTh n°A
exjiect that business always will be h *’ “ nd
ut the very best, on" the boom," as b'B #rm?
some do seem to expect, but with-1 ,l‘ EuroP* * nightmare, 
out reason or justification. In fact, 
it is well if business goes along 
normally, without booms and with
out depressions other than those 
that come quite-naturally. And that 
it seems, is what business is doing 
at present—-retting along quite 
well, thunk you.

Doc Mackenzie of the I-eesburg 
Commercial, says beauty contests 
arc barely won. And some aru 
won by a log.— Florida Times-Un- 
ion.

PtdU-e Chief Quality of Spring- 
field is quoted as spying that the 
best way to handle a burglar is to 
shoot him on the spot, but timid 
folk will continue to hold the onin- 
ion that tha beat way to handle a 
burglar is to keep still and let him
burgle.—Be =too Trgwcrfpt.

________  • i ?

TOM SIMS SAYS |
Any man who has money to 

spend is worth something to his 
community— uunless he sends his 
money to mail order houses.

A Mohammedan belief is that the 
devil is In the radio. We’re a Mo
hammedan about half the time.— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph.

The trouble with too many col- 
lego '.raduates seems to be that 
they are looking for a white soft 
c i ’.lar Job.— Philadelphia Inquirer*.

Probably the nicest thing about 
freckles is that they are real. And 
ir. an age o f drug store faces, (hat 
U s great deal.— Lebanon Reporter.

i n  t i i i : c m i ' r i T  r o r i i T  u f  h u m -
INOr.K r n l ’NTY. IN I'HANCKItV. 

.1A Al EM A. SAN PH. FoinpliiltiutU. 
vs

T. r., IXlNl! amt M A. I.PNU, tils 
wit*1, amt \V. P. ItOHSITFit, P« - 
rendunls.

THK ST ATI: liF Fl.nlttPA TO:
T. L. t.ONO a ml II. A. LONG, tils 
wll*. tul Lt-ltrmi A v*-., 
MmiliforinTW AlaSamn; it ml W 
IV HOHSITKiJ, Atlnntn, l|*nriil,i, 
P<-ft-min nt*:
It nmiBiirlntt fr«m nn nf flilit vi I 

filed In this ratte* by the ('nmplnln- 
nnt that you T. I*. LONG nnd M. A. 
LONG, Ii Im ttlfe, nml YV. IV COHHI- 
TRI1. are each and etery n r. -Ident
Knf u Htnte nr country nilor th-tn 
the State nf Florida. That the 
nrrsent addrrsx and plm-c of real- 
tl. uce nf each itntl evei > nf "T I,. LONG 
und M A. LONG. IiIh wife, u- part- 
Iculraly a* I* known to till- uffi. 
nnt Is P<3’ t.eltrnii Avenue, Plover- 
dale, Mnatgamery, Alalianiu. and 
that th* present itddres* nnd plaee 
of residence of the ilefegdnnt \V.
I*. ItOSHITKIt. tie tutrOcularly as la 
known to thl* affiant I* Atlanta 
CenrKla; ami that you and elicit of 
you arc over the uue <*f twenty- 
one C l )  yearn and that there I* u . 
person In thr state of Florida, serv
ice of a .Summon** In Ohnnrery upon 
whom woulil hind you or un> of 
you.

Therefore this I* to roinmuml you 
T. L. LONG *nd M A. LONG. in. 
wife, nml \V. I* ItOHHITKfl. to each 
and every personalty he ami appear 
before our said Circuit I'tMirt at 
Hanford. HemlnoU County, Florida, 
on the Clh day of December, A P  
1917 lo make answer to the mil of 
Complaint this day- filed against 
you In this cause, otherwise said 
hill nf romplalnt will he taken a* 
confessed hy you and this cause 
proceed, ex parte.

The nature of said suit belne a 
suit to forsclnse that certain lien 
hosed upon that certain notice of 
lien dated th« list day of Peretn. 
her. A. D., 19!# filed hy JAMKH 
A. SANDS nitnlnsl T. IXING and
of record In Lien Hook 3. pukc .it 
of the Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

It Is further Ordered that this 
notice he published In the Sanford 
Herald 4 newspaper puhllyhed lu 
Sanford. Seminole founty. Florida. 
■Mice a Week for fnur Consecutive 
week* and a copy thereof he mailed 
lo earh of the defendants named In 
this Order.

WITNESS my hand nnd the offl. 
clal lent of the Circuit Court of the 
Jftrri Judicial Circuit of the .suite 
of Florida In and for Seminole 
t'ountv. Florida, un this the Slih 
day of October. A. D., 1917.

V. K. DOG LASS. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

ny A. M. W EEKS.
D. P.

WILSON. BOYLE A DlflHTON. 
Solicitors for Complainant.

FH ANGKlt Y,
M II MUTTON, Complainant, 

v*
i tV. A. LI PI* I NCt ITT uml MARY P 

1.1 I IMNPOTT. hi. wife. Pefeml- 
ants.

OltPKIt l»F I’FliLIPATION  
T il l :  STATE O F  l l .nlilPA TO:

\V. A. LI 1*1*1 Nt '• ITT, a lid MAItV 
P. LIPPINPOTT. hi. wife. 172
SpriiiK Street, Alania, Keortrla.
I lefrudantM.
It uiipeurliur from mi affidavit 

filed In thl. cause hy the Pomptulii- 
ant that you \V. A LIPI'INCOTT  
and MA BY C. L II ’l'INPoTT. his 
wife, urs each and every rvshlents 
of a State or Countrv other titan 
the State of Florida; that the pres
ent address uml place of residence 
of llt« defendants each and every, 
\V A L l l ’P INPoTT  uml MARY P. 
LIPPINPOTT. his wife. a. p n r ] -  
rutnrly ns Is known to Oils affiant 
Is 172 Spring Street, Atlanta. Geor
gia; that you and each of you are 
over the atte of twenty.one years 
und that there I* no person In the 

‘State of Floridu, the hi rviee of a 
Summons In Chancery upon whom 
would hind you or either of yon.

Therefore Gils is to eiimmiinil von, 
tY. A. LIPPfNCOTT nml MARY P 
LIPPINCoTT, his wife, to each nnd 
every personally he und appear be
fore nor said Circuit Pont I nt San- 
fold. Seminole County, Florida., on 
the duv of December, A. II..
IMT.'In make answer to the Rill of 
Complaint filed UKnlnst ynp by the 
Complainant In (his i-un.e. other
wise said hill of romplalnt will he 
t.-iken as mnf|**rd hy you and 
this vnuse proceed ex parte

The nature nf said suit helng n 
suit to foreclose thut certain Mart, 
ttuue dated the 1.1th tiny of October. 
A. D,, tli'A from the defendant*, 
YV. A L IPPINCOTT and MARY p. 
LIPPINPOTT. hi* wife, to the Coni- 
phtinuitl. M. It. MUTTON, said mort- 
uage helm* of reenrd In MnrlKaue 
Rook SI, page 2s** of the Ihihllr 
Itecords of Seminole County, Flori
da.

It Is further ordered that this 
notice he published In The Sanford 
Herald u newspaper piihll.hed III 
Sanford, Seminole Coiuitv, Florida, 
once each week for four consecu
tive Weeks und that a copy hereof 
he mailed to each of the defendants 
named In this order.

WITNESS my hand and the offi
cial seal of the Circuit Court of tii« 
23rd Judicial Circuit nf the Statu 1 
of Florida. In und for Seminole 
Count 1". Florida, on this the 1st 
•lay o: November, A. It t**;

V. E. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court.

It) A. St. WEEKS. _

WILSON. ROYI.K *  DIGHTOn "  * 
Solicitors for Complainant.

■ «p * t .  »

■ Ice llied I I I   to law lax deed
will Issue thereon on the til* day >•< 
November A. I*.. 1927

Witness my official slKiialure and 
seal this the -J7th day of September 
A D. 1927

v. e . d o u g L as h
t’lerr Circuit Court Seminole 

County, Florida
lt> A. M. WEEKS.

D. P
(SEAL.)

The owner of Loch 
bor property is free 
assessments— another | 
vantage of this de 
development. I/iok it! 
investigate, judge i ll 

merits now.

DeForcst

Realty
Box :tn»

LA N K Y ’S -  ‘ The Friendly Drug Sto
E. First St- I Prescriptions Filled I’ron

Sanford | And Accurately

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worm*, Jiggers nnd any skin er 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by tha

UNION PH ARM ACY —  Phone

H. C. V1ELE
Jeweler

.. 108 Magnolia ..

Select
CHRlSTMi
Kiris NOW on 

easy payment pb
Only 42 Snipping day*|

fore Christm#*.

Quality SERVICE Accu

AMERICAN ENGINEERING 
SURVEYING & MAP 

COMPANY
Chicago, Illinois

ASHLEY P. HAGGARD 
strict ENGINEER

Masonic Bldg. Sanford. Fla. Tel

Ellon J Mooghton
Architect

First Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Sanfqrd. Fla.

HEY! HEY!
This Is the place to trade, 
swap, exchange, buy or sell 
tires, bottles, metal, junk 
o f all kinds.
Bottles of all sizes and 
kinds.

KOTS’
8. SOMAN

112 Sanford A-.*e.

SPECIAL!!
GENUINE 13 PLATE

FORD BATTERY FOR
AND  YOUR OLD BA1

Ford Batteries need no introduction. 
They can be used on all makes o f cars and are ■■

* Radio Battery. ,

Edward Higgins, In*
Authorized Ford Sales & Service 

Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331
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:ial And Personal Activities '
Telephone 118 MRS. FRED. S. DA IGER. Society Editor Residence Tel *

Miss Dorothy Nrrois 
Is riosiess To Friends 
At Hallowe'en Party

CHULUOTA

ocial 
'alendar

. M - v J t i a | g r
Chuluotn Inn at which about sev- Mr. and Mr*- B. B. Mills of Day- Robert and Jack Duren of Euz-
cnty-Iivc guests attended. Mo*t tona Beach spent Sunday in San- tis are spending a few days here

,r , r ' all wore costumes and maska. A ford as-the guests of Dr. nnd Mrs. with her parents. - t _
«hc ( huluotn school wa>, the Wltch greeted each gueit m th.- Charles E. P«rks. — -----

«* n< "* a Prctty Halloween party ,i0Pr and |atcr each one was asked -------  Dr. Ralph Stevens leaves Thu
.___ “ ‘ ternoon with the teach- tll Wa!k .hrotigh the back yard Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crowley1 day for Jacksonville where he wit

On Monday cveninir little Mis* th ,' r', “ n< rs' *Se'® l 1' '’.fine a skeleton was stated. \ of Grove land spent Sunday in the spend a few days.
1 inn/ hv Norris Entertained a num- ^ I ' i^ L  J °  77 ' “ ting contest awarded prizes f.,~ c «y as thegdest. of Mr. and Mrs.

(WEDNESDAY 
t!. Hewitt will entertain 

s i f  tliu Wednesday

Doris Hill Plays Interest Continues To uT';/V" ..

Lead In Bancroft, «r™«»r M?*%x0l " s F ,,Sr,“ , " , Z J  F * * - *..—  -  . = »  . « w =• ,w...-
Conklin Film Today arden c ,ub rrc F ..£ ^ - ljsL "!' r :r rX T S tfM  S t e  CTRL'S 2"fc£:

young friends at a ant* P*ront''- The rooms an I d-p ( on r |)03t costumes to a Scotch Ernest A. Brothersnn.
younk menus , . li were beautifully deco- ,U!<io (n)nn> a phnt*. n Spanish ------- .

,u ,r ! ;,n,! ,ht children were all ir|ta nn.j n Grecian Godde« . Mrs. S. M. Howard of Rarnes-

J. R. Stewart left Monda; for,, 
Miami where he WiU attend the 
Florists Association.

S Wiggins will enter- 
.members of the Every 
i>k hridge club, 
timer Circle of the First 
ktireh will meet with

. •fr" 'v h in interest and mem-
D<>ris Hill. Paramount's “ little 'n-r ‘n-i th- Garden Club of 

girl with the big brown eyes.’' ha- Fanfoid 
a Lading role in'MVll ! To Swee
ney " which will bo at ,h.e Miiatn*
Theatre today, the firs ('hotter 
Conklin nnd George Bancroft slm-- 
ring production.

Miss Hill is given her biygost 
opportunity in inis new <■. niedv

emus Jack o’ Innterns
I mds of Hallowe'en novelties. j by two witches v„ „ It3

As the guests arrived they thHr f„ rtlin„ .  xh|. aft(.,.n0„ n ww  n|||M >ni|
nnd oth**»"

.vho came to toll jv decorated with lanterns nnd would.
the house inside

I rizes |„\e|y in the colors of orange an 
Mail; with all the lights shaded.

Mrs. Elwyn T, Moore leaves 
Wednesday for her home at Tampa

nnd Mrs. John Meyers mo-, 
tored‘ Tuesday' to Orlando, where 
they spent the evening.

Friends of Mrs. J. S. Harvard 
will ro'gcG.to learn, that she is ill -

i.taies and contests were played “ ftPr spending the past ten days : ^  Eighteenth Street,
ith th,- usual apple bobbing con- bore with her mater Mrs. James |nl ^ r . nrnne on k

nu'iin.fr. i' 1* instance repo 
nor |i. film  bushes were 
f'"->i'd hi |, ri>t*nny cushiony 

protluc iiliuOu^h HiU' hits won *iich Iru! Ih’ij'm entirely sl
.......... . conaidorithU* praise thiough her by two sprayings with Volck
Stcenstrom in Magnolia previous screen efforts. She was lotion ir .. pY,.portion of or

j leading woman with Sydney Chap- twenty n„- place to obtnin ihi-
THUitSDAY Hn in “ The Be ter ’Ole.’* and then "a  al*.. given. Thi» little in

! sf,c.al meeting of was given a part in Wallace Rvery's stance show* Jjist how- practical 
* ci is i of the BnplK fTy’a*Vy at tht' l!at*" f')llow.*iI by a and everydny in the information 

.Vh.'heui nt ItSHHTclodi ,m ' I;i'tigh House Rnsie,“ Clara given mi . arid explains the mn- 
! 'iritlois watfi Mrs. F. ,{" 'v H. Faramonni picture. t "it in *r-,| ,,f those who love

t. Later dancing was enjoyed L. 
I lie spacious dining room. Alneii

Wells.
ted that xvol, |,v Eloise Wynn. Other priK-s m Inc spac.ous dining room. About --------
ere in- wi re won by Louise Wheeler, Ruth *h‘ ' Ai.mit twenty-five of ,,t(.v,.n ..'clock refreshments of Mr an,j H. F. Giovanni
iv scale. | \N ,.rth nnd Knther.ne Gindcr. \l ' «,.’i " r  , F'r.gci brcail and coffee and p<>:>- a n n o u n c e  the birth of a son. Nov-
M‘b,ltml Al or the games refreshments son H .irv f nn' coin balls were served. ember 1. nt the Fernnld Laughton
Cm ' 7 ’ '""listing T  salad, cake, fruit thrir m ';-, “ r 1 w e r N of'B?r '  M,a|' Kloi»* Tuwnscnd of Cocoa * hospital. The baby has been named one to . _____  ____ . 1 11 • -ora. .''•irix.er of Her- «as the truest of Mr and II----- c-___l,pinch and candy were served. ||j„

The guests v/ore: Ruth Worth, Cltuf:<■ ta Inn 
Karin Wheeler, Ionise Wheeler, -jĵ ■ar.v friends

Doris Hill is ont> gir! who didn’t “ T,d m. 
try hi get into the movies. She At the

HI
,-ch parlors .........  Doris Hill 1.1 one girl who didn’t amt mak.. gmd
»m-is will enter- ,r>' ^  f ’1 mto the movies She At the ,no.-ling Friday, ther
S a l  tea at 8 o’clock. ^  .................. . lh' ‘ Y " “ 'Y' , remedies tor

on Dark Avenue. , " f f  « iu. Ii h;ts caused the
Duma- will entertain r “ \l'.r ,.’a‘1 ‘"inpbud her ,''SH ef many voting seedi ng*
I o'clock at her home , schnohnir  ̂ui Si. Mnrv's Academy this fall, also sonic insecticides. 

\ v -tine honoring iicr ,,n,l ^“ "inx llizli School. Los An- Here ■ :.i tiiis organization has 
‘ L. I.egg of (tele-, -lit' turned to the -i.igr and i'>nf:ii<d 'l- cfforls to the indi' •!

( was given a week’s engagement at u:.l le me, 1, 1 the matter of taking
Chapter Number two ,hl’ Meirnpnliiuri Them-r in a Up *iitic project of publie civic ,111 

"astern Star will meet dancing a W a r n e r 1- casting .In- 
* ‘ t|ie Masonic *'.*to:-. attending the pertormance,

saw her and duly oincd her beauty 
and p Tsiinaliiy. Then cam.* sc twii 
iests. and Miss Hill was made a

FI >ise Wynn, Louise Abbott, Lilli* » .... , , , , , ___
Mac Abbott, Vivian Summershield. V 11 that Sanfot
\'!a Summershiehl, Lillian Sum- ln(r J(l th,. FornaIl|.

was the guest of Mr. and Mr-. Harry Frank, 
ate guests nt the G,ibe Long for several days last

1 wed
of Mrs. S. F. M It. L. Dann was culled to

Mac Abbott. Vivian Summershield, , ............ . , ------- ,  — ---------  - --
^ht 1 hon"  “ Ktin after undergo- jUmss of her mother Mrs. David.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Pitta mo
tored on Wednesday to Winter

t.iershield, Katherine Cinder. Eli- ,.ue ,, 1 , % r/ ‘T  ---------------------
/iM>et h Hand- BSrUthy Marie Can- * *  Lh' Y ’ » '  l” tnl Ia Sanford. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Hof Dm
mm. Rovd Coleman; Ray Brown, , ’ «  I. Dann un.l̂  Mrs. George and Mr. and Mri. Orien Stenstr
liilli-. WoP.h, Muster’ Brown, Lloyd • nt.' m.iicd their Sunday were among those from Sanf.

. 10..1.1  1 U,.1.1.:.- tVoetb . 1 1 “  “ t Mrs. 1 hums home mooring Wednesday to Win

port.line i. being considered.

1:1101 1 
Sten strom

Sanford
mo oring Wednesday to Winter |

, nigi-t at a Hallowe'en par- Garden to attend the wedding of
* <'!>. ng u young in-- vss ty. A it twenty guests were pro- Alios Veva Mink and Morgan How

ent.rtainlnc her gdcsts were her , lMr , ,Mtimp,, ani)
m. '.h *r Mr. \V F. Norris. Mrs. J. n s ,.„*, r , ,j
V. Worth. Mrs. W. It. Cannon. 1 nu., a,
Mrs. M. Giuder, Miss Mae Mac

who L’l'ccicd each with an

d J utility on account^of the where they will attend the
marriage of Miss Veva Mink and 
Morgan Howard.

Sun r.ici shield and ftohbio Worth. • |cr;ti

D. ugull and Mrs. W. C. Frown.

I o’clock at

|i,lo Primary School Par-

masked and nrd.
they wore 1 -------

ih- door and commanded | Mr. and Mrs. Ren Cantwell leave 
me i*v :i witch and a ghost | Thnrsi ay for Jacksonville where

icy 1 they will spend Hie week-end a.<

The many friends of Master Lee 
Connelly, young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawkins Connelly. will be 
pleased to learn that he is -im- 
jmiving nftcr a serious illnwuc^

Association will nveet lending woman for Syd Chat lin in 
(clts'k. “The llcti.-r ’Ole."

FRIDAY ’ Then Paramount made her a con*
In Legion Auxiliary will tract player and a part in Wallace 
L  1 ogion

\ 1 ,, a  I I i i t * 1 z i  \ I „  I I , 1 D - n . in n  Jiai.d hake. Lu» !i guest wus num- Hu- guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A l l  S. Ralph V\ ijLrht Is Airs . l . h .  l>r()US6 w tV G S  bomi umi civ ( n «  pajier ami pencil Rogers. They will attend the Flor-|

Hostess To Duplicate Lovely Bridge Party | corr?̂ iy' i,la-G‘,or«;n Foo,bal1 at
Bridge ( ’Iiib Members At l^ rk  AvenueHome Af,r; several games the

I I t ' M ( iil.t 1 , . . I ■ .cl  ml , ,  . . (  , - . ■ L. - - ■■ _ _

Hut at •1 Beery's recent "Casey at the Rat" 
was given her. which further aided 

W Sneed will entertain in developing her talent-.
of the Plaisnnc 

her
Ihc r -
ah at J o'clock at 

ICalalinn Avenue, 
p u t  Mv Rae's expres- 
fwnl give 11 recital at 1 
(the Junior High School. 
ij„. ’ of the Methodist 
[ill meet at i!.30 o'clock 
. S. O. Sliinholser at her 

| Oak A w n  u p .
1 of the. Methodist 

till meet at :i o’clock with 
f.: C mp at the home of 

Henley on Celery Avc-

i>. A of the Methodist 
|iH meet with Mrs. J. i).
13 o’clock. ,

F.vans Circle of the 
[Chunli will hold all day 
L the h me of Mrs. \V. M. 
iiWt-L Eighteenth St. 
Rt/nyrr Circle * o f ‘the
Church will meet at 3 

Ui Mrs. Rrodie Williams 
to Avenue, 
n Class of the First IJap- 
:h will hold its business 
. meeting at 3'.HO o’clock 
lurch Members of the 

are teaching in the 
School will be the 
honor.

red T. Williams will on- 
c members of the Rook 
ul> at o’clock at her 
Crystal Luke.
Cluh will meet at 

t the Yacht Club. 
SATURDAY

n's story hour a’, lli 
I the Library, 
h's matinee at 10 o'clock 
ilane Theatre,

MONDAY
hga.i Club will met/- at 
r><k at the home of Mrs. 
Gatchc'l on Oak Avenue. 
V* Guilil o f Holy Cross 
I Church wiU muvL at 4 
Mhe Parish House.
Paffo Girls will meet at 
:!"ck at the Methodist

this, she played the role of 
Row’s elium in “ Rough House Ros
ie.”  She has been loaned by Para
mount to several of the independ
ent companies at various times.

The iv,• nt
Doplii-,v L»ri
pi >asanti\
afti,ri,i* ’ V *
Ralp! V -lit
l ini'i

•t-r.. ,,f the Tin's lav \ e lve r  f oc:al affair of the
dgc Club were most week was thut of Monday evening 
entertained Tin s lav when Mi*. J. E. Rrouse entertained 
the guests of Mr*, a few friends at bridge at her

Bon Ton Bridge Club 
Entertained Tuesda>
By Mrs. It.j. Holly Jr

An unusually lovely bri Ige par'V 
given this week was tlmt of Tues
day iiftm noon when Mrs. Robert I.
Holly Jr., entertained the memb
ers of the Bon Ton Bridge Club at 
her attractive home in Mayfair.

Baskets of exuuisito roses and 
crysantliumunis lent their hoau'v 
in ilet-orating the rooms where.thu 
talder hud been arranged for play. B. Lewis. Mrs. Charles E. Henry, 

Dainty hand-pnlnted tallies won* M(*- L* Roy Chittenden, Mrs. La

M . lit at her home m f’os

i! Ti'hieaing the rooms where the 
card t.ibh' had been spread f* r 
play si'ii' bowl of orange lined 
cosmos and other autumn flower-.

Several **anies of duplicate 
Ini'it'e v ere enjoyed during tile 
afternoon ,nd after the last bo..rd 
had been Played, scored were com- 
pitied end the prizes, dainty-han I 
tjtadc handker, hiefs, were won by 
Mrs. Walter Coleman, Mrs.- I.i 
Vertui iiuit. Mrs. Bart Peterson 
and Mrs. I.e Roy Chittenden.

When t!u- bridge accessories ha*( 
been rcmoved nnd the tallies laid 
with pretty covers the hostess ser
ved a tasty salad course.

Playing bridge were Mrs. Harry

liome **n Park Avenue.
The rooms were adorned with 

imi Tftitie* of orange cut flowers, 
together with black cats, witches, 
tails and other symbols of the 
ILiBoWe’en season.

The guests found their partners 
ly  matihing nuaint crepe paper 
cap«. and the tables were marked 
with cards also jione in sugges
tions of the season.

After five progressions had been 
p'aycd, scores were counted nnd 
the prize for top score was won 
by F. E. Roumillnt. The cut prize 
went to Mrs. Charles E. Henry.

At a later hour dainty refresh- 
meets were served by tlu* hostess 
a- istod by Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. 
There were four tables of players.

Jacksonville on Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Bryan and I 
children motored Wednesday to 
Winter Garden where they will nt- [

witch lolil ;o(. fortune of each one 
and tut* r Mrs. Dann andMrs. Jn- 
cvh* -m i'il delightful refresh- 
meuD of pumpkin pie and cocoa, tend the nmiringe of Mrs". Bryan's 

Mr and .Mr-'. Hilton Brown nnd brother, Morgan Howard und Miss 
daughter V irginia and Mrs, Viola I Veva .Mink which will be solem- 
Jacnbs who have been spem.ing the nized nt t! o’clock at Winter Gar- 
suirnicr in .Maine returned to j den.
Chuluota last week.

Prescriptions

Accurately Filled

W e  D e l iver
Sanford Drug Co.
E. First St. Phone 325

Ir>. 11 witt Williams has been Mrs. L. ( ’ . T.vrtis and small

Verne Hurt. Mrs, Walter Coleman, 
Alts. Hal Wight, Mrs. J. (', Benson

10

used for keeping scores for the in
teresting game of bridge, nnd when 
scores had been collected it was “ “ d Mrs. A. Bart Peterson, 
found that the prize for tnp score, 
a strand of green crystals nnd a 
hand-painted hnndkercheif had 
been Won by Mrs, ,1.1). Woodruff.

At tea hour the hostess n-sUti J 
by Mrs. Janes Ridge und Alls/ Ben

Garden ClubMembers 
Asked To Give Names

Those members of the Garden 
» »  . . .  , , ,  , , Club who have names to propose
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  C i r c l e  for'Invitation to membership are
A Ip p tk i W i t h  M r «  ! h ‘ t t y  re(|.lK" tl,|l l"  '” 'kil , t h o m  l»r»ii«rly D lc tJ lo  tv l i l t  I v l in .  l> t  l ln . emtor*i'd by two other members to

--------  Mrs. Rol la ml Dean any time he-

...............  for several davs and I dniigh’er Peggy and James Matth-
taking treatment from Dr lleitz c" \ uf * w. 1 !‘guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Bryan at their home in Kdgewood.
They will attend the wedding of 
Murgun Howard and Miss Veva 
Mink. Wednesday afternoon at 
Winter Gulden.

g treatment 
in Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lowery of 
Delaad v.eie guests of Air. und 
Airs. I E. Tribble Saturday.
,Alrs. Maliel Beach of Orlando is 

tno gu> t uf her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Spyder. 1 Mrs. David 1,. Thrasher nnd Mrs,

Mr. l ‘n I Vindish has been in J. D. Woodruff motored to Eustts 
Jo^krom die for several days 0 :1 1 Tuesilay evening where they will 
business. ( ! remain until Thursday as the

A. L Wagner and S. F. Lung guests of Mrs. Thrasher’s mother, 
leave Wednesday morning for S t.1 Mrs. E. L. Ferrun. They will at-

The many friends of Mrs. O. T. 
Alford will regret to learn that 
she continue# ill at her home on 
French Avenue.

. *-

0

TODAY

•TELL IT TO SWEENEY" H
1 With ,. .

. .... Conklin

Geo; Bancroft
« * •" ■ - . *-f*i**i"

( omeuy .
“ MEET TUB FOLKS" 

t • Aesop’s Fnhles 
“ 1I(M)K, LINE AND SlNKBR**

i #* * \ f!’ ‘ '

THURSDAY
Blanche Swee\, Warner Baxter 

and Mary McAllister . , 
in

"8IGNB0T • “

■ O r  V

Align tine and Jacksonville for
u few days.

A  large lommunity Hallowe'en 
party was given Monday night it

tend the wedding of Mrs. Thrash 
er’s niece, Miss Mnrgaret Perron 
which takes placo Wednesday eve
ning at the Presbyterian Church.

Brake Service

year.
The meeting Friday will he 

promptly called to order at 10

A most delightful meeting *»f tv;ocn now and the first of Jumi-
t aswell served salad, sandivichc;-. tin- Kathleen Mallory Circle of the my. The Board of Managers lias
olives, pumpkin pies and coffee. First Baptist Church was h>’bl decided not to issue and invitat-

Enjoying he cordial hospitality Monday af'.ernoon nt the home of ions until after the first o f the
of Mrs. Holly were Mi3» Mildred Mrs. Betts.
Holly, Mrs. W. W. Potter, Mr-. The devotional exercises were 
Ben Cantwell, Mrs. Ben I>. Ca<- <omlucted by Mrs. M. M. Stewart 
well, .Mrs. George Harden. Airs. J. after which a splendid talk was, o’clock, und those having flower
I). Woodruff, Airs. James Ri'!'.'*' given by the pastor. Dr. F. D. arrangements for entry nre re-
nml Mrs., I'Toyd Palmer. King, who is teaching thd circle in guested to present them to Mrs.

•special study course. Galloway’s committee before that.
*| After the study class, a number time. The judging will take place 

Church annex. All members are "/ ,avely articles were turned In immediately after Hie meeting.
LUL'i d to attend for the bazaar. I he m xt meeting ----------------------

TUESDAY w i" he-held with Mrs. J. Caldor TO , ; iv e  BRIDGE PARTY
Social Department of the Wo- ber apartments at the ( yuo The members of the Social De- 

man’s Club will hold Fortnight Lino Docks. partmer/. will be given a bridge
bridge party at 3 o’clock with .. ------—— "  ‘ . party Tuesday afternoon nt 3
Mrs. William Moure Scott. Mrs. ^ r* ' prn' Messenger and Mrs. „v|(*ek at the iluh house, with
Robert J. (lolly und Airs. Howard K. E. Page returned Sum ay from AHs. William -Moore Scott. Mrs.
Uvcrlin as hostesses. , Jacksonville, where they spent the R„|>ert J. Holly und Mrs. Howard

Azarian Circle will meet n: P“ »t  week as thr guests of Mrs. Ovcrlin ns hostesses. For resor- 
’7: 30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Messenger’s mother, Mi*. N. L* rations please telephone Mrs, Rob*

Jordon. '

Will your car do this ?

With
Two Wheel 

Drakes

bl'VCO 
cv« noun

. U T F
- » A-

C - u i N

with
Four W heel 

Drake.n

0 ^ -

£ * * ----- -w *rr
u n r

j » J  — (Wq— _

-----------  ^  _ m

V. G. Hasty. vit J. Holly.

Til* tiit> 1 th* i l t ia it f*  1* t**r **r «>**ld •<**-*! } i « r  hnhu ••• fl|hi

Hydraulic and Mechanical

Sanford Auto Brake Service
315 W. First St.

CONTINUES.

'MffH

THU-FRl-SAT.

We Have About 90 Pan’s o f $10 Ladies *< 
High & Low. Heel, Oxford & Strap, In 

Blond & Black Shades To Sell At

$2.77
Sizes 2 1-2 to 4 1-2 Only

THEY ARE ALL IN W INDOW* 2 mr,j*»! ’»’ *•»

A Great Variety Other Styles 
$2.77 to $5.77

Childrens Shoes A t 87c to 97c *

Lloyd Shoe i Co.
Dr. J. R. Vidler—Chiropodst

•i-1_.*i,

1
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MELLON TAX CUT GASTEIGER GIVES 
SHOT AT BY BOTH 2 WAYS TO BEAT 
POLITICAL CLANS EVIL OF ALIMONY

The Bull Turns—and a Matador Dies

Much Opposition Is Voiced To 
Fecrolnrv’s (Man That Not 
More Than $225 000,000 He 
Lopped O ff Nation's Taxes

R) William S. Neal 
International New* Scrxir«* 

Staff C'orrc«ponclcnt
WASHINGTON, Nov 1 -{IN S* 

— Both Republican anil Democratic 
member* of congress began to 
"shoot holes’’ in the new Mellon 
rlen of lax reduction today, with 
indications that the treasury se*. 
rotary's pronosals will be material
ly modified in the m\v tax bill.

Much opposition was voiced »o 
the secretary's demand that rv*l 
more than ,000,000 be lopned 
off the nation’s tax bill in order 
to avoid a deficit, Democratic 
leaders flatly refused In accent th* 
treasury's estimate of the future 
surplus i.s accurate.

Secretary Mellon’s advice to con
gress to retain the automobile and 
“ nuisance" taxes, his proposed re
peal of the inheritance tax and his 
limitation of a reduction in the 
corporation tax to I 1 '2 pur cent 
all were criticised. A wide-spread 
demand for repeal of the nntn 
and excise taxes was disclosed in 
today’s dircussion.

With the treasury’s plan reveal
ed to the House Ways and Means 
Committee, these important dif- 
fererv^ee stood out today:

L— Rep. Garper ll>) of Texas 
leader of the minority tax forces 
in (he house, anounced ndherance 
to his plnn for a $400,000,000 tax 
cut. He declared that next year's 
surplus would exceed the treas
u ryestim ate by more than $100,- 
000,000, and that the treasury hud 
underestimated the surplus a tot
al of >1170,000.000 ity five years.

2—  The treasury insists upon ap
plying the tax rut to incomes nf 
the present year, while Democratic 
Readers would make the reduction 
effective on incomes of 1028.

3—  Insisant demands were made 
both by Republicans and Demo-

One linn Tn Have Plenty Of 
Money Or Die Tn Heal The 
flame. Declares New Yorker 
In CommentincOnSituation

NKW YORK, Nov. I Alimony 
is the I'I ague of the country There 
are only two ways to beat H : have 
oodles of money or die.

Speaking feelingly mid with 
deep convention John G I >.i..huger, 
an nuthoritv on alim >ny. made 
these remarks iti a a inter view t o  

slay. He is head of the Aiinmny 
comp >scd of iin'n who believe they 
got a raw deal from Dan ,1'upid 

the courts.
Ton ght th**y will hold a public 

mee'ihg In town ball to arrange 
nl-ips for their mmnuign against 
«!e inning women Their pntpo«e, 
Gasteiger said, is “ to create pub
lic sentiment, promote legislation 
and aid in litigation to stop 'gold 
diggers, crooked attorneys per
jurers, ’ framing” detective agencies 
end politically controlled judges

mats for the appeal of war taxes 
and placing the country on .i peuc >- 
time basis of taxation

I Divided opinion was expres- 
sednver the Mellon propo-al to cut 
surtaxes on individual nu-ouie« 
from 017.1100 to $7<),oon. >4 ole
his proposal to tax enrpm atoms 
earning less than >2r».t)no a m at in 
the lower partnership basis was 
generally accepted

f> Rep. Garner announced that 
he would urge discussion of a new 
plan to tax undivided surpluses 
held by big corporations controlled 
by a single family or a few people.

0 Sen. Jones f D) of New \T• • x- 
ieo proposed to establish a grad
uating system of corporation in
come tax similar to the individual 
Income tax system, a plan oppns. 
ed by the treasury.

Reuhliean leaders were plainly 
disappointed at the treasury's 
limitation on tax reduction, and 
Sen. Smooth (It ), of I ’ tah. chair
man of the senate finance com
mittee, indicated n belief that the 
final cut will be over $.:<»(>,nuo.noo.

Death coining a-hoof to Felix Merino, 
ordinary plmto from the Madrid arena 
ily unwary torendor on his horns and 
go ed.

une of Spain's most celebrated o,. n 
It depicts the instant the infun.it* 
tossed him into the air. Merino iu

I*from profiteering on their victims." 
Then organization has a member 
ship of 1,000 and is growing.

"I eat, sleep and drink alimony 
sail! ( Insleiger, who declared li 
lost a $1,000,000 gain husiiic-. 
defending II pieces of litigation 
brought by bis wife, llenriett 
Schribe Gasteiger,

He has paid $12,100 Alimony in 
the last four years; has been in
fested II times because of differ
ences with his wife, and has ser
ved II months in jail for refusing 
to make certain payments of all

mon>.
"Ab over the country there are 

111■ >11 -11*• 11 o f  men in the same 
lioiils we me ill—victims of dr 
-igriing wives.” said Gnstelget 
Hu* we are organizing against 

them and will win out in the end 
'Then* i loo much 'shaking 

then- I- an army of childless divor- 
• ed women livtni' in luxury on all 
moil y

"Take the ease of Edward W, 
(daddy I Browning. He told me the 
ntpo” day that ’ [’caches’ hooked 
him f >r $12,000 temporary nHmorr

Ostracized By Other Monkeys In Zoo 
Valentino Is Near DeathFromHunger

v . . l , M  mnnkty. h ,; £
keen cast from the society of his an(, the othcr monkcy
fellows. Worn and haggard and (.M1(>|e ate „|| the food. Occasion- 
starving from persecution by iii* liv lie would attempt to get nt 
spouse and a pair of brown ring- the food, but it wasn't any use. 
tailed monkeys which have practi- xhe other three jumped him, and 
rally kept him from eating lor , |Hwcd him until he was forced to 
three weeks, ho was taken from Mrainbk> to the top of the cage, 
the monkey cage by Charlie Field. After awhile He couldn’t be seen 
the zoo-kcepcr yesterday and al a|l, A week ago he disappeared 
placed in an individual comptrt- completely and yesterday the 
ment at the rear of the zoo where keeper found him up under tho 
he can have his milk in peace and ,„o f of the cage, shivering in tho 
bask in the sunshine. damp air and very nearly starved

For Valentino is nothing hut a to death. «
pat k of bones covered by a moth- This morning hope that Vnlen- 
eaten fur. His face is wrinkled tirio'ts life might be sr.ved was 
like nn old man’s. He is too feeble rising. He seemed a little morn 
to climb the wire at the front of cheerful and he had a nice howl 
Ins cage. He can only keep in the ((f n,j]k a]| to himself.But what can 
sun to keep from shivering. |,e ,)„ne to reconcile him with the

Something happened in the men- other monkeys remains a mystery, 
key colony about three weeks ago. and when Valentine gets well ho 
After a few days the keeper began won't want to rtay in a cage alone.

MACCLF-NNY-3 
for spining nm| 
erected near hen* 
at least 160U peopi ^ ;

florid ) 
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lioileo [l.i||,„,n 
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'i is pictured m this extra- 
iiiiul caught tin* mumentnr- 
then fatally trampled and

,ii *l $s.alHI counsel fees. Yet when 
.Iu- • e Seeger heaid the case hi
......I d that ih* shouldn't get a
*" I tell you temporary alimony 

*■ .,i u , o;ig!
" W i are not opposed to the hwiir - 

diti of alimony and cnunseLfgjss." 
i. ,steiger said he is'constantly 
e:\iiig encouraging letters from 

men nil over the country who re
in :uzt* the alimony "evil.”

"I received two very fine letters 
it"iu Charlie Chaplin, who lauded 
Co* purpose of otn* organization, 
he iis-erted.

Important Announcement

T H E  OUTLET
Will Ik.* closed all day Thursday marking down stock for

Big

Fall Opening Sale
Watch For Thursday’s Paper

T h e  high school boys have requested us to announce thattĥ 
w il l  he a football game at the Municipal Athletic Field 

day at &30 P. M. Sanford VS Winter Garden.

~~  THE OUTLET
F. B. Robbins— Prop. , E. 1st.

. «

tu

••)*■ i *̂z<»*

Dainty Step-in
A choice of twea 
lovely styles with I 
ish iace trimmed 
lines. Many are “tea" 
ette”  models, so pcf 
ular with the younfl 

miss

Fascinating Fall Frocks

$15.00 To $29.00
MODELS that are smart for November and six months from November fot/they 
are the type of frock that is simple enough for luncheon or tea in the smart dub or 
restaurant and they are fashioned with a restrained elegance o f line.
sp4«.t *

’** * i

Black Chiffon ‘Velvet Crepe Satin Novelty Kasha 
Black Transparent Velvet N avy Mirroleen '

The Feature o f our Brussiere Department—

E N S E M B L E
By Model 

The new way of fashioning the figure.
Ensemble fits with glove-Hke smoothness, is light in 

feeling and fabrics and so easy to launder.
This new day flexible corsetry at its best is now be

ing shown in our Corset Department.

1 '

Chemises in 
M any Styles

And all have heavy 
ribbon shoulder straps 
Some are developed in 
tailored styles. Others 
are lavishly trimmed 
in lovely laces. Lace 

footings

Smart Pajamas
Sych is  the square 
Johnnny “ V - octagon 
and high • necks Cun
ning lacy pockets add 
to the feminity of 
these two-piece pa
jamas.
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( I Business Service)
— Houses For Rent Hill’s Third Marriage WreckedIn ford Daily Herald

NT AD. RATES
Cub in Advance

»ne ad*. will ba received 
Irons and collector mui 
ktely for payment.

......... 9e a line
___ __________7c a line

"  ______^  m line

S i'IT !Z -------<c ■ lla*
n«  ratea on request.

reduced rates are for 
jtive insertions.
Word* of average length 
inted a line.
rnum charge , of 30c for 
jiertion.
advertising is restricted 
kr classification,
I error is mnde The San- 
ernld wilt he responsible 
y one incorrect insertion, 
icrtiser for subsequent

An opportunity to see Blanche 
Swef. at the Milane Theatre is 

offered to Miss Elizabeth Stafford 
if she will cull at The Herald 
office

■T Furnished gurage 
it, four rooms and hath 
til St. Phone 5M.

/ n u i -1 CA im’T  R i D t \  
'Ih E.T Ho'bS var-YiA 
A M Y T H IM O *  I N  W O R E  

M A^OS* H E.S  S C A iR f
o' -thet SASWi-T * ( 
D R O P IT! OM'icK. 

^ D R O P ' I H 1 A  
V B A S K i T !  J f ,

N| Wry attractive 
apart men', hot water 
hath, with garage.

room 
P> ivale 
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BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
box « and general cement work 

MiracJe Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willeger. Proy. 3rd and Elm.

'LUMBER and complete tme or 
building material. Low prices 

Security Lumber Co.. "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod 
ucta- Company, Fifth and Mspl* 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

"• Boom Bungalow

Attractive stucco bungalow, on 
corner m Sanford Heights. Electri 
range and water heater included 
SUmver hath. Owner living in North 
< aroltna and desires responsible 
pariv to occupy his home i*i San 
fol d.

Help W anted Female

it a d v e r t is e r s

Herald representative 
[hly familiar with rates 
and classification will 
m complete information, 
you wish, they will assist 
' wording your want utl 
;l. it more effective. •

PORT A NT NOTICE

rtisers shoulil give their 
hr postoffic® address as 
f their phone number if 
Lire results. About one 
[out of n thousand has 
Lone and the others 
torninu ideate with you

lor two more young 
to run the Linotype 
months course free, 
you to get good job 
it. Good operators 
to J75 per week, if 

y C. A. Haines at

Above is Walter .1. Hill, young
est son of the late .lames J. Hill, 
v hose third marriage has gone 
• •a the ris ks. Hill, a M mtana 
iniieh owner, photographed with 
one of his prize horses, married 
.Mildred Richardson, (right), forrn- 
ci Follies star, Iasi spring a few 
minutes after divorcing his second 
wife. Now Mrs, Rii/hntdson lias 
miciI for a sop-Hit ton, alleging

fi— Help Wanted Mule

S A 1. EKM A N W ANTED:— Bx 
ienced nutomohile salesman 

sell popular line of cars. Stri 
commission proposition. IN 
ences required. Address Box 
Sanford, Flu. V  ,.y Tv-jit

sea. u. a .wr or»j 
a m  n  a-.* to r .v sRENT: Small cottage on 

mdia Avenue just north of 
I Street. $25,uo monthly. 
Id cure The Herald.

l-\ E F O £ &  A R E  M A D E - M O T  BoRkj11— Miscellaneous

RUTH ELDER IN LISBON— FIRST PHOTOM oth er o f E leven  DivHouse for rent, 1405 W. 1st S 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Work’ 1 in ’90s. 

eunited
* 3 8

Efficient

TEN Room house for rent cormsr 
Oak and Fourth St. Apply W. H 
Long 108 Palmetto Ave,CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Ball Bldg.And Found

12— Wanted

’I l uctors wanted for several weeks 
farm work with or without driv

er*. Telephone after 7 P. M. 775.

Will sacrifice one free ticket to 
the Milane Theatre if Mr. John 

Smith will call for same at Th-- 
Herald office.

M— Rooms Without Hoard
r ill, SALE «t sacrifice--six room 

house and one acre of ground. 
On Country Club road. One and 
one half miles from town. Call 

until 5 1*. M.

—NICELY furnished 
in private home, phone

Milt ItEN I — Sleeping room with 
use of garage. All conveniences, 

table board and town close in- rent 
$.'10 per month. Seminole Ave, iim 
shores Lake Mary, Fla. Phone 
8108:

$7.7.11(1 Cusli, $75.1111 monthly, in
cluding Interest will buy five 

room bungalow in well locuted sec
tion of Sanford. Owner out of the

terms on that neenunt. House has 
kitchen with electric range and 
large living room, dining room, 
water heater, two bed rooms, hath 
with shower, large front and'rear 
porches. Imcated on corner lot. 
(Jowl neighborhood, high elevation, 
and growing section. Willig to 
sell for less than property cost. 
Here is an opportunity for some 
person." The house is located nt 2300 
Palmetto Avenue. Go look it over 
and then ask for Mr, Berg nt Thu 
Herald Office.

One ticket to the Milane Theatre, 
for ret.*, free. Miss Minnie Stew

art please eull at The Herald 
office.

> i  COWAN CO. Auto 
and sheet metal works, 
h Ace. Phone 7HJ-W.

Here is the first photo to reach this country showing Ruth Elder In Europe. It was taken on her arrival f 
in Lisbon, Portugal, and rushed to London by plane and sent to America by radio, then transmitted aerrsa * 
the continent by telephoto. In the photo, left to right, are Fred Morris Hearing, U. S. minister to I’ortu- ) 
gal; Rutfi Elder, wearing her fumous sweater and Jhe cap given her by Captain Coos of the Barendrecht, “ 
ivroue ship; President Carmona of Portugul; George Huldemun, who piloted Miss Elder’s plane, and l 
another official of (he Portuguese Aero Club,

FOR RENT: Rooms prices right 
1719 West 2nd Street.

FOlilt UUICK CO 
112 Magonlia Ave. 
Phone 867. Mrs Helen Brennan of Detroit 

mother of eleven children, faces 
a possible sentence of life Im
prisonment under Michigan’s new 
law which provides that Itrin foi 
a third criminal offense. Mrs. 
Brennan la charged with stealing 
several times before childbirth.

UPS—MAKMON8 
ford Automobile Co. 
nits ave. Phone 137 15— Apartment Fur Rent MOM’N POP
lODF.I, TRIM CO. 
i the car, not the owner, 
me 817 for estimates 
’. W. RADFORD

I’OR RENT—Three room furnish 
ed apartment. Convenient. Rea

sonable, 316 Oak Ave.

One large lot, 2 houses ami gar
age. on Sanford Ave, $25,00 down 

and $25,00 per month. Box M e-o 
Herald.

r SAY. CHICK-BUSIMESS IS 
GETTING SO HEAVY THAT Y/E’LL 
HAVE TO HIRE SOME NEVt HELP- 
X Y1AMT YOU TO SHOW THEM THE 
ROUTINE AND BREAX 'E M  IN , 

*-------- _  ON THEIR JOBS ^

YH4Y DO YOD ALWMS 
TICK ON ME? tV E  , 
GOT MORE THAN I  

> CAN HANDLE 
NOW

W ife VanishesFOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Mrs. II. II. Chappell. Phone 

r,7R— W.

a l l  R ig h t-  ]
N E V E R  J  
■MIND J

nesn Service FOR SALE; two apartment houses 
on large lot, modern, close in. 

beautiful surroundings, garage, 
$1000.00 down balance like 
See owir-r, L. A. Renatitl, 2201 Oak 
Ave. Phono 100— W.

Smith announces the ro
of his offices from over 
Drug Store, to over 

■ntincy on First St.

Nearly 30 years ago Mr- and Mrs 
Charles A Lewis of Petaluma, 
Calit. married In 1874 came ta 
tbs parting of the ways Tlwty 
wera divorced and each married 
*ealo.v In 1025 each was left 
slugla again by death Recently 
meeting by chain e at I lie home of 
*  daughter, they decided to kiss 
ftuU inak .• up artl forget the 
"txlvUIJtUs" that partud them s# 

loug ngy.

Completely furnished, three rooms 
screen porch uml hath, 420 W.

II. A. 1IALVESDN 
& Decorator. 70S W 1st 
If 432-W

! Attractive furnished apartments 
corner Purk and Tenth Sts., 1’rl- 

g iilaire installed, water and garage 
furnished. Phone 18 J. AT SACRIFICE— Building lots In 

good part of town. Will sell ut 
Uss than cost and on easy terms. 
Aiidr. ss Box 8U8 cure The Herald.

PPt-r, Signs of all kinds, 
ford Paint A Wall Paper APARTMENT FOR R E N T :- ’.!

four room apartments and twe 
small garage apartments. 611 
Park AW. Langley Apartments. 
Cull 251.

FOR SALE: Two acre lots, *n 
Dixie Highway between Monroe

I, no
Farms, Groves, 
trk Ave. Phone & Sanford. Fine .trucking land, 

city taxes, electricity is available 
also flowing water, ie** owner, 1., 
A. Renaud, 2201 Oak i t. ?hor.i 
190—W

Goes on TalkingNicely furnished front apnrtimnt 
All modern conveniences. Rea

sonable. 015 W. IsrSt. Phone 20T
ICHT PRINT SHOP 

service on anything in 
S \ i'hr' " »  •»*1I will get 
i. Phone 417—W. 9 Rail- FURNISHED lyiartment for rent 

In the Herald building—n down
town location ut remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

25— Exchange
TOUR DADS HIRING /0\ SAY. W E  GOT x 

OODLES OTTME 
ON MY HANDS — 
LET ME HELP /  

„ TOD OUT j A

GEE1. YJHAT'S 
THE IDEA. O f  
TH ' f  OLUES 

N CHORUS ?v

WILL TRADE equities in well 
located residential lots for acre

age suitable for farming purposes. 
I have some mighty good lots and 
cur. work up a trade with you *f 
you are interested in a deal of this 
kind. Write me what you have, tha 
number of acres,, the price you 
want, the location, and I’ll tell you 
what I have. Address Box 134, care 
The Herald.

; ROOFING—The Roof .Ev- 
*». Metal shingles; 
| seam tin and gaivlnized 
r  James II. Cowan. Oak 
f Third St. Phone 111.

NEVf STENO G RAPH ER 
AN ' Y(ANT'S M E  T O  
INTEK'HEYf A L L  THESE 
APPLICANTS, B U T  X 'M

so bust

Tlie Rev. Dascomti Forhush, of 
Canandaigua, N. Y „  personally 
directed a search about Washing
ton, D. C., for h:» wfie, Anna 
(above). She disapeared there 
while they were enroute to a va
cation in Florida.

BEAUTIFUL APARTM ENTS-
Two rooms kitrhenette and linth,

attractively furnished, centrally 
tocated. all improvements; $6 per 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

J3 DRUG STORE—Pra*
f"na. Drugs. Soda. We <r" 
»nu as yoiir phene. Call 1M

16— Hoifse.se For Rdnt Four Burn ToDeath!BUSINESS —card appear 

>̂ly In thla column will 

•r 3,000 every day I

26— Miscellaneous For SaleFOR RENT—Garage apai'.ment 
attractively furnished in splen- 

f’M ’ocation. price very reasonub!.-. 
615 Park Avo. Phone 430 W.

FOR SALE:Bermuda onion plant 
*1.00 n thousand. Rex Parkart 

West Ride.»o little a 12 won' 

"• month costa only $2.60 

Rhone H 8

i for "Classified Depart

ment"

7 room modern house, doe® in.
also furnished apar m®nt. Rent 

raasonahle. Phone 830-W. *

CLASCOW. Ky.. Nov. L— (INS ) 
—County officers her® today were 
investi rating what they termed a 
murder plot to wipe out un en
tire family following the burning 
to death of four persons last nigh..

Mr. and Mrs. Early Nichols and 
two of their children. Earline. 3. 
and Windall, * five monthe, died 
when their home was destroyed 
by .fire

Officers said that the bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nichojs, upon close 
exumina ion, showed they had 
been shot to death before the 
house was set afire.

Nichols- was a wealthy land own
er in thia section. An empty gas 
(•"k  was also fotmd nearby and 
the ameel of gasoline was evident

For quick sale: One free ticket to 
the Milane Theatre. Mr. S. M.the Milane Theatre. Mr. S. M.

1' ivd please call at The Herald
office.

FOR RALE:— Cauliflower plants 
for sale. See A. Routh W. 1st St.

Douses For Sale or Rent: Inquire 
at 2609 Ora twe Ave. Oak 11*1

City. Route A» Box 170— F,_____

PLENTY OF WOOD of all kinds 
nt Duhart’s Wood Yard.

FOR RENT: Five room* and hath. 
218 Elm Ave. Phone 744-J.

Bishop names of Birmingham 
was lust beginning'll M-rinou ou 
creation the oilier day lu Bt. 
Paul's cathedral, lauidon. whan 
a bsnll of men, led bj a minister, 
narchad to the fwni <>r (he cathe
dral %nd demanded that ha b« 
cast out of the rhurrlt (or uphold
ing Darwln'a theory. After (h i 
pretest the meu marched out and 
Ihe bishop* shown above, went on 
with hta sermon, lu which ha ni

trated his ballaC to avoluttos.

FOR RENT —6-room unfurnished 
house. Crfmcr Oak A 17th St. 

Phone 20.7 0 Jit OLD W ALLS 
NElV W A U  PAINT 
S.ABW  AND BET- 
iU ;THKIUN  FORMA- 
IJ 'yO N E  2.15-J OR 
^LLE R , SANFORD,

WOMAN PI,IKS TO DINNER DEWEY LEAVES FOR WARREN
FOR RENT Small cottage on rear 

of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near 
«nuth«'de school. Owner will rent 
f.iv *25.00 monthly. Address B«>x 
A. n. C. care Tho Herald.*aph_,. r -.J*Pairinr, piano

jUjX**! 17 y e a r s ------------------------------
pds lm,,ic ,tor*  For Rent— Five room house. Bath 

10* 11 Me- and screened porch. $20.00 pj-

kmnhilt's

B.r Sail - and Set vice
ItLiJc Mliter Co.
1 Air. .it Commercial
D Phone 58.

Irr Sales ami Service
ark'ule Motor Co.
Ave. a*. Comnierriat

Phone 58.

IruliG E
• an and Graham truck*
Blth Street. P lone 3.


